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The use of human donor milk
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What you need to know

• When a mother’s own milk is unavailable for preterm
or low birthweight infants, pasteurised donor milk
protects against necrotising enterocolitis compared
with formula milk

• Pasteurised donor milk can also be used to
supplement the mother’s own milk in order to meet
an infant’s nutritional needs and can be administered
in the same ways as the mother’s own expressed milk

• The only absolute contraindication to the use of
pasteurised donor milk is galactosaemia. Mothers
with active pulmonary tuberculosis or herpes simplex
lesions on the breast should be encouraged to feed
expressed breast milk, while mothers with covid-19
should be advised to continue breastfeeding

A 25 year old woman gave birth to her first child
prematurely, at 27 weeks gestation, at Da Nang
Hospital for Women and Children, in central Vietnam.
The male infant weighed 980 grams and required
continuous positive airway pressure respiratory
support in the neonatal intensive care unit. Neonatal
care nurses provided breastfeeding counselling and
support to themother, and the infant receivedmother’s
own milk as well as pasteurised donor milk in the first
four days of life. From the fifth day of life, the mother
was able to produce enough breast milk to meet her
son’s nutritional needs. During the hospital stay, the
neonatal nurses encouraged the mother to breastfeed,
store breast milk for her son, and donate her surplus
breast milk to the human milk bank. She became a
breast milk donor when her son was 45 days old and
still hospitalised. The mother continued donating
breast milk once she returned home, ultimately
donating 62 L of breast milk over five months. The
mother was proud to be a breast milk donor to
newborns in need.

In line with global recommendations from the World
HealthOrganization (WHO), theUKNational Institute
for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) and other
national infant feeding guidelines emphasise that
breast milk is the best nutrition for infants, and
infants should be exclusively breastfed in the first 6
months of life.1 2 Indeed, high quality trials and
meta-analyses show that breastfeeding is associated
with reduced child mortality from diarrhoea and
pneumonia and reduced risk for childhood obesity
and diabetes,3 as well as economic savings.4
However, some infants do not have access to their
biological mother’s milk for a range of reasons.
Historically,wet nursing and animalmilkswere used
to feed these infants.5 Innovation in infant bottles,
advances in hygiene, and the invention of formula
milks over the 19th century greatly expandedartificial
infant feeding, and breastfeeding rates declined

globally in response to greater availability and
marketing of infant formula milk.5 Since 1979,
however, WHO and Unicef have recommended the
use of pasteurised human milk from a human milk
bank to feed low birthweight and preterm infants as
the first alternative when mothers are unable to
provide their own milk.6

What is the rationale for using humandonor
milk?
Pasteurised donor milk provides the nutritional and
immunologic benefits of breast milk and reduces
infectious complications in preterm or low
birthweight infants compared with formula milk. In
a systematic review, the use of pasteurised donor
milk was associated with a 46% reduction in the
incidence of necrotising enterocolitis compared with
infant formula (term or preterm) in preterm or low
birthweight infants.7 Pasteurised human breast milk
has also been associated with a 19% reduction in the
odds of developing sepsis for every 10 mL/kg
consumed each day in the first 28 days of life in very
low birthweight infants compared with infant
formula.8 Among preterm infants who receive some
of their mother’s own milk, those who were
supplemented with donor human milk had a 22%
lower incidence of bronchopulmonary dysplasia and
required almost three fewer days of ventilator support
than preterm infants who were supplemented with
preterm formula.9

Theuseof donor breastmilk andpresenceof ahuman
milk bank are also associated with higher rates of
breastfeeding beyond delivery, even for infants who
are admitted to neonatal intensive care units.9 10 In
a study of 83 neonatal intensive care units in Italy,
for example, the prevalence of exclusive
breastfeeding at discharge was 14 percentage points
higher in the units with a human milk bank than in
those without.11 And, in the US, a small study of 122
infants hospitalised for the treatment of
hypoglycaemia, hyperbilirubinemia, and>8%weight
loss at 40 hours of life found that newborns who
received donor breast milk had five times greater
odds of exclusive breastfeeding at 6 months old
compared with those who received formula.12

What is a humanmilk bank?
A human milk bank is a service that recruits breast
milk donors; collects, pasteurises, and stores donor
milk; tests the milk for bacterial contamination; and
then distributes donor milk to recipient infants and
families.13 Human milk donors are typically healthy
breastfeeding postpartum women with a surplus of
milk who volunteer to donate milk.13 Pasteurisation
essentially eliminates the risk of toxic, bacterial, or
viral (includingHIVandSARS-CoV-2) contamination
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while maintaining the nutritious and immunologic qualities of
breast milk.13 -15

The global human milk bank network expanded from less than 10
in 1979 to 700 human milk banks in more than 60 countries in
2020.13 16 The demand for donor milk from even new milk banks
can be high. For example, in its first two years of operation, the first
human milk bank in Vietnam at Da Nang Hospital for Women and
Children—a facility with about 15 000 births each year—collected
4400 L of milk from 315 donors and distributed more than 3000 L
of pasteurised human milk to 8100 babies.17 In Brazil in 2019, a
network of 224 human milk banks collected 223 000 L of milk from
189 000 donors and distributed 192 000 L of pasteurised human
milk to 215 000 babies.18

When should pasteurised donormilk be recommended?
If a mother’s own milk is not available, breastfeeding is
contraindicated, or an infant’smother is unable to provide sufficient
quantities of her ownbreastmilk after beingprovidedwith lactation
support, pasteurised donor milk is indicated as a first alternative
for any infant (box 1).2 13 19 25 Infants with severe medical conditions,
premature infants, or very low birthweight babies (<1500 g) are
prioritised when demand for donor milk exceeds supply.2 13 19

Parental consent is typically required before the use of donor milk
in most human milk banks, including those from Brazil, France,
India, and North America.13

Box 1: Common indications for use of pasteurised donor milk13 19

• Mother is absent due to separation, sickness, death, or
abandonment13 19

• Mothers infected with HIV (in specific contexts), human T cell
lymphotropic virus type I or II, untreated brucellosis, Ebola virus
disease, or breast cancer with double mastectomy20 21

• Mothers who require medications that are contraindicated in
breastfeeding such as amiodarone, chemotherapeutic or
antineoplastic agents, chloramphenicol, ergotamine, gold salts,
phenindione, radioactive pharmaceuticals, retinoids, tetracyclines
(use for more than 3 weeks), and certain psychotropic
medications22 -24

• Mothers who use phencyclidine, cocaine, and cannabis may be
candidates out of concern for long term neurobehavioral development
in the infant22 -24

• Lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) couples, adoptive or
other parents without lactating capacity13 19

• Mothers who do not have enough breast milk during the first days
after birth despite lactation support13 19

Are there any contraindications to pasteurised donor
milk?
The only absolute contraindication to the use of pasteurised donor
milk is classic galactosaemia, a rare congenital disorder of galactose
metabolism (the sugar is found in breast milk and in normal
formula).20Expressedmother’sownmilk is recommended for infants

born to mothers with active, untreated pulmonary tuberculosis
diagnosed before or after delivery, herpes simplex lesions on the
breast, varicella from five days before through to two days after
delivery, or H1N1 influenza.22 26 Both WHO and the US Centres for
DiseaseControl andPrevention recommended thatmothers infected
with SARS-CoV-2 should continue breastfeeding while using
infection control practices such as handwashing andwearing a face
mask to limit the risk of infecting their infant.27 28

Is pasteurised donor milk recommended for infants of women
infected with HIV?
Countries typically use or adapt guidelines on HIV infection and
infant feeding fromWHO,21 theAmericanAcademyof Paediatrics,22
and other organisations such as the British HIV Association.29 In
high income countries such as the US and UK, mothers living with
HIV regardless of maternal viral load and antiretroviral therapy are
recommended not to breastfeed their children. Thus, pasteurised
donor milk or infant formula is recommended.22 29 In other settings,
where clean water supply is insecure or human milk banks are not
operational, WHO and Unicef recommend that women known to
be infected with HIV and whose infants are not infected or of
unknown HIV status exclusively breastfeed their infants for the first
6 months of life, introducing appropriate complementary foods
thereafter, and continue to breastfeed for at least 12 months.21 We
recommend that clinicians engage HIV-positive women in early
discussions of risks andbenefits of various infant feedingmodalities
in line with local guidelines.

How to feed pasteurised donor milk to infants
Pasteurised donor milk needs to be defrosted before use (box 2).
Like any expressed breast milk, pasteurised donor milk can be fed
by health staff or family members by means of cup, spoon, via small
tubes that the infant suckles alongwith anipple, or via gastric tubes,
and should be given according to clinical guidelines.13 The required
volume of donor milk is based on the newborn’s age, gestational
age, and weight, as well as tolerance of feeding and weight gain
(such as 15-20 g/kg/day) and represents the difference between
recommended fluid intake and the available quantity of mother’s
own milk (and transfused parenteral nutrition, if applicable). The
recommendedamount of fluid intake (table 1)30 is distributed across
the number of feeds each day (such as 1-3 hourly feeds).25 30

Decisions about the need for ongoing human donor milk are
regularly reviewed, taking into account infant growth, fluidbalance,
and nutritional requirements.25 30

Box 2: How to prepare frozen pasteurised donor milk for feeding1 13 25

• Defrost donor milk containers slowly over 24 hours in a refrigerator
at 4°C (with care to prevent the milk from reaching 8°C to prevent
growth of microorganisms)

• For urgent, exceptional cases, containers can be defrosted at room
temperature or (less preferable) under warm water

• Milk defrosted in the refrigerator should be used within 24 hours
• Milk that underwent quick defrosting should be used right away and

should not be re-refrigerated
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Table 1 | Recommended fluid intake (mL/kg/day) during the first 30 days of life in preterm, low birthweight neonates30

Phase III (stable
growth)

Days 11-30

Phase II
(intermediate)

Days 6-10

Phase I (transition)
Preterm neonate
birth weight Day 5Day 4Day 3Day 2Day 1

140-160140-160140-160120-140100-12080-10060-80>1500 g

140-160140-160160-180130-150110-13090-11070-901000-1500 g

140-160140-160160-180140-160120-140100-12080-100<1000 g

Encourage mothers of infants in a neonatal intensive care unit to
express breast milk as soon as they can.19 Once infants can
coordinate sucking, swallowing, and breathing (around 32-34
gestationalweeks),mothers can trial direct breastfeeding.31 In cases
where mothers are unable to breastfeed, pasteurised donor milk
can be provided beyond hospital discharge.

Use of donor milk complements other strategies to support
breastfeeding
Pasteurised donormilk can and should be provided simultaneously
with other measures to promote breastfeeding and newborn health
in the immediate postpartum period, including skin-to-skin for
healthy newborns and “kangaroo mother care” (prolonged
skin-to-skin contact provided by mother or family members) for low
birthweight or preterm infants in a stable condition.32 Although
evidence supports the use of pasteurised donor milk in high and
low income settings, andhumanmilk banks are growing innumber,
the major limitations are the operating cost and, in some settings,
societal norms relating to milk sharing.17 33

Human donor milk recipient story

A 32 year old mother gave birth vaginally to her third child at 32 weeks
gestation, weighing 1800 g, in a provincial hospital in the Central
Highlands of Vietnam. He was diagnosed with respiratory distress and
received continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) for 15 days.
Antibiotics and prolonged parenteral fluid were given with no enteral
feeding. The mother was separated from her son except for some daily
visits, as per routine practice in that hospital for babies requiring
respiratory support. On day of life 20, he was given some millilitres of
his mother’s milk, but did not tolerate this feed.
He was transferred to Da Nang Hospital for Women and Children at 23
days of life to undergo evaluation for suspected intestinal obstruction.
Once intestinal obstruction was ruled out, the baby was transitioned
from parenteral nutrition to gradually increasing volumes of pasteurised
donor milk through nasogastric tubes as his mother did not have breast
milk. The mother was supported to provide kangaroo mother care, and
she also received psychological and lactation support. She was able to
re-initiate milk production, and her baby breastfed directly at 30 days of
life. He was discharged home at 40 days of life to continue breastfeeding
with pasteurised donor milk supplementation.
His mother continued breastfeeding and, by 65 days of life, was able to
meet the full nutritional needs of her son with her own breast milk. She
felt happy that she was able to breastfeed her son and saved about 2.5
million Vietnamese Dong (~US$110) per month, which is more than half
of the parent’s income, by avoiding the use of infant formula.

How this article was made

This article was created using a combination of guidelines and expert
advice (both neonatologists and general practitioners) and established
literature (through Medline and Google Scholar literature searches up to
August 2020 on “human milk bank, breastfeeding, preterm, and low birth
weight.”

Education into practice

• Are you familiar with your nearest human milk bank?
• Can you think of infants in your practice who might have benefitted

from pasteurised donor milk?
• How could health staff maximise the benefits of a human milk bank?

How patients were involved in the creation of this article

The patient stories, from one donor and one recipient, were selected from
a pool of case studies routinely collected by the Human Milk Bank in Da
Nang Hospital for Women and Children. These stories show the
importance of pasteurised donor milk for sick and small babies, helping
mothers to feed their babies exclusively with human breast milk and
maintain lactation during hospital stay, at discharge, and beyond.
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